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ftAarjolin jalks Bowers Appoints Allen Tate

As Chairman Of Campus Chest
Advice Oh Rushing To Be

Topic At Panheflenic Social
At-Do-

!

fore' Sunday.
Receiving the guests will be

Also over $200 was given to be
used by the National Polio Fund
here in North Carolina.

The six man committee, which
is now being appointed by Tate,
and the chairman will set the
date for the drive, decide the or-

ganizations to be aided, and run
the drive.

The date for the Campus Chest
drive has not yet been set. It will
b in the -- near future and will
last for five days, Monday-throug- h

Friday. Special events
will be on tap for that week.

The "Chest will have represent-
atives in each house and on each
dormitory flcor. Tate said that
he hoped this year's drive would
be the biggest and best yet and
that it would be 100 per cent par-
ticipated in.

The Panhellenic Council will
entertain for all new women stu-
dents at a tea, to be held in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial
on Sunday afternoon from 4 un
til g o'clock.

According to Panhellenic Coun-
cil President Lucille Best, all new
coeds are urged to attend, par-
ticularly if they are interested in
sorority rushing. "

Any new girls who-.woul- d like
to participate in sorority rushing,
but are unable to he. present at
this time, are asked to contact
the Dean of Womens' office be--

Rendezvous
Sponsors First

.

Floor Show
The Rendezvous Room will

have its 4 first floor show , of the
quarter tomorrow night ; at 9:30.

Featured entertainers "will be
Carl Vipperman, Bell Tone vocal-
ist. Bill Fetzer and Jerry McGee,
peoiessional ventriloquist. Walt
Erwsjt will be master of ceremon-
ies.

Gtfeers who will perform are
Skip Mann, veteran Rendezvous
eattertainer, vocalists John Gold-ist- g

and John Moore, and Harold
England, who will tap dance.

Chairman for the bi-wee- kly en-
tertainments is Bob Levy.

Two F rats Move
Into New Houses

Two fraternities have moved to
new chapter houses this fall.

Alpha Tau chapter gf Alpha
Kappa Psi fraternity is now lo-e- ad

at 214 E. Rosemary Street
in. the house formerly occupied
bjr Theta Chi fraternity. Alpha
Kappa Psi is the oldest, business
administration fraternity. '"""';

Beta Xi chapter of Kappa Psi
ha hioved to 117 West Rosemary
S4eet, where they house 27
naabers.

Training Plan Set
The Extension Division of the

University will conduct a trairir
tag aourse in Greensboro for life
insurance . agents working for the
award of Chartered Life Under-
writer. - . .

'

Weekly two-ho- ur training sesr
sfiswili be held for a period of
2 weeks beginning on Monday,
October 8. The course will be
taught by William O. Cummings,
C-X- . U. and Julian Price, lecture
er In the School of Business Ad-
ministration here.
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Ciub To Meet .

Next Friday
This year's first meeting of the

Chapel Hill Community Club will
be held on Friday, October 5 at
3 p.m. .

Mrs. Frank Han ft, president,
will preside at the meeting, which
will honor past presidents of the
organization.

Aside from the general meet-
ing, there are five active depart-
ments to which a member may
belong if she so chooses. These
departments are American Home,
Arts and Crafts, International Re-
lations, and Literature and Wel-
fare. The club is a member of the
Federatii of 'Women Clubs.

Hostesses for . the occasion will
be the board members.

Morgan Heads
Scout Board
The executive board of the

Orange District Boy Scouts re-
cently elected Dr. William G.
Morgan, physician at the Univer-
sity Infirmary, to the chairman-
ship of the Orange District Boy
Spouts. He was elected for a one
year term, t
I f Dr. Morgan succeeds Univer-
sity , Director of Admissions Roy
Armstrong, who was recently
elected president of the 11-co- un-

iy district Occoneechee Boy Scout
Council. Prior to his election, Dr.
Morgan had been active in young
peoples work as chairman of the
Y-Te- ens advisory committee. '

;. .New chairman of leadership
training for the District is Jim
Wadsworth, director of the Uni-versi- ty

Housing Office. In accept-
ing the new job ;Wads worth is
relinquishing his- - post as scout-
master of Troop 39, Chapel Hill,
a position he has held since 1942.
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Tonight, Dr. Robert Marjolin,
secretary-gener- al of the Organi-
zation for European Economic Co-

operation, will give a lecture on
"Effect of Korea on European Re-

covery," in the Engineering Build -
ing Auditorium at Duke.

The lecture is the secofnd in a
series of five to be presented by
Dr. Marjolin. The first lecture
was entitled "Lessons of the Mar-
shall Plan.'' The succeeding lec-
tures will be, "Problems of Euro
pean Integration," Monday at 4
p.m. in Room 114 Social Science
Building; 'The European Pay-
ments Union," Tuesday at 4 p.m.,
in Room 114 Social Science Build-
ing; and Europe and the United
States in the World Economy,"
Wednesday at 8 p.m., in the En-
gineering Auditorium.

The lectures are sponsored by
the Merrill Foundation for the
Advancement of Financial
Knowledge, New York City, and
the public is cordially invited.

Dr. Marjolin is internationally
known in the field of economics.
He is a native and has been head
of the French Purchasing Com-
mission in the United States and
Director of Foreign Economic Re-
lations at the French Ministry of
National Economy. -

Free Smokes Given
By Philip Morris
Rush( Chairmen and other cam-

pus group secretaries should con-
tact Lawrence Egerton, Philip
Morris representative, to obtain
free smokes in connection with
their socials.

Egerton's as the
campus representative, was an-
nounced by the Philip Morris
Company yesterday.

He hails from Greensboro and
is a senior. Aside from his job
he' is a member of Alpha Kappa
Psi, commerce fraternity.

His duties with the company
will include that of liason between
the company and The Daily Tar
Heel, as well as providing the
students with guest packages of
the cigarettes he represents.

SOD'A, B AR
& G It 3 L L

Featuring:
GOOD FOOD STEAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CURB SERVICE

Drop in after the football
game . . : :'

Soda Bar & (Sri 1 1

Greensboro Highway. Carrboro

Last week Al Tate was ap-

pointed to become the chairman
of this year's Campus Chest. Tate
was appointed by Henry Bowers,
president of Student Govern
ment, to take office immediately.

Tate is a member of the Order
of th Grail, Chi Phi, and several
other campus organizations. He
ran for the Secretary-Treasur- er

of the Student Government last
year, but was defeated.

As chairman of the Campus
Chest, Tate will serve on the only
organization that solicits funds
the ' University campus. The Red
Cross and other organizatios .soli-soli- cit

funds in Chapel Hill but
and other prganizations must
work through the yearly Campus
Chest to receive aid from money
collected here on the campus.

--The Campus Chest is set ' up
similarly to the Community
Chest. It is a fund organized by
students,-pu- t into effect by stu-

dents, and aided by students.
Each year the Chest receives

applications from many various
Organizations. Some of these in-

clude the Southern Regional,
which collects money and awards
scholarships to worthy persons;
World Student Service Fund,
which gives scholarships to
Americans to study aboard .and to
foreigners to study here; the
American Heart and Cancer fund;
and the National Polio Fund. Out
of these applications five , or six
are selected and' aided by the
Campus Chest.

Last year the Chest through
Care gave a German University
$300 worth of books for a library.
On the fly leaf of each book was
"contributed by students of the
University of North Carolina".
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Kashmir Relief Fund
For Graham Planned

A Frank Graham Relief Fund
is in the making, Allen Tate,
chairman of the Campus announ-
ced yesterday.

The fund, to be raised through
the jChest on the three campuses
of the Greater University,' would
be used in Kashmir for relief,
If, present plans become a reality,
the money will be presented to
Dr.- - Graham, former president of
UNC and now ambassador to the
far eastern country, to be used
in the way he thinks best.

"We hope the fund will start
this year . through the Campus
Chest drive," Tate said.
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by W. J. Ogburn, Jr.
Rumor has it that Fred Allen

will bring his mournful map to a
new television show they're cook-
ing up for him. That's good news
to Allen fans who've been missing;
bis good humor for qte awhile
now . . . except for occasional
guest shots here and there.

Plans now arc
to make his nev.
show a sort of
TREASURY OF
AMERICAN HU-
MOR . . . with
Allen narrating
and introducingo
sketches which
star the best of Comedy stars. It's
going to be a first-rat- e show-'cas- o

for bright new stars as well as
our old favorites. And if we know
Fred Allen and his famous ad-li- b

wit . . it'll be a real sparkler.
So there you go ... . with just

cne more exciting TV event in
the offing. You just can't miss a
good time with Television.

Since Greensboro has increased
its power ten-fol- d, reports have
come in from all over this vici-
nity of a clear, "snow free", pic-
ture. If you have been waiting to
buy a T.V. set due to poor picture
quality, you can now with satis-
faction quarahteed.

Those- - who had their sets in-
stalled before the increase inpower will probably find, if they
turn the contrast counterclock-
wise, they will receive a bettecpicture.

You get EVERYTHING in
WESTINCKiOUSE television
clear, sharp pictures, easy view-
ing, dependable performance and
smart styling. We have all models
and sereen sizes to choose from.
S eeme in and look 'em over.Buy your set from people who
KNOW TV . . . who guarantee
service and installation. That's
OGBURN i FURNITURE CO 31

News Staff Thomas McDonald. Barbara Sue Tuttle, Clinton Andrews,
June Pearson, Thomas Long, Virginia Hatcher, Betty Kirby, Jody Levey,
Grayle Ruffin, Sandv Klosterrrvever, David Rowe.Marion Benfield, Jim Oglesby,
JoeTRafT, Emmett Nesbit. Betty Ahern, Wood Smethurst. Trueman Hon, Sue
Biurress. Bill Scarborough. Barty Dunlop, Jerry Reeee. David Buckner. Tarty
Bucklew. Punchy Grim6, Bob Wilson. Jim Nichols, Paul Barwick. Bob Pace.

Soaiety Staff Nancy Burgess, assistant society editor Poggy Keith. Dian
WteGomb. Lindie lindeman, Betty Jean Schoeppe, Beverly Lively, Nancy Ann
A&att. Wanda Lou Philpott. Ceiia Lively,

Snorts Staff Zane Robbing, Ken Bartow, Ahr Stewart, Eddie Stames, Buddy
Zfofiuart. '
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